Prediction of diabetes in Biobreeding/Aburahi rats by the measurement of soluble L-selectin.
L-selectin was initially identified as a homing receptor, recently soluble L-selectin has been used as a marker of the inflammation. Therefore, we investigated the relation between the development of diabetes and serum L-selectin levels in the Biobreeding (BB) rats. Serum L-selectin were measured from 30 days old to the onset of diabetes or to 90 days old in Biobreeding (BB) rats and Wistar Furth (WF) rats. Significant elevation of L-selectin was found in diabetes prone (DP) rats from 45 days old to the onset of diabetes or through 90 days old. No elevation was found in other strain of rats. In histological study, all of DP rats had insulitis and no other strain of rats had it. Therefore, we conclude that the measurement of serum L-selectin could be useful tool to predict the onset of diabetes or presence of insulitis in BB rats.